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KSMORAHDOM FOR: Chief, wq/li 1 February 1961

SUBJECT : Manuel ARTIME Buesa -
Review of File Initiated oa Receipt of
Derogatory Infornation oa Subject froa Pedro DIAZ Lans

1. Because of the consents nade by Pedro Luis DIAZ Lanz on 13 January 
1961 to the effect that Manuel ARTIME Buesa nay be a Connunist agent, AaTDCB’e 
file was reviewed for the purpose 01' uncovering any infornation which night 
support DIAZ' allegation.

2. Areas to queailoa are the following;

a. Conemnist Party Affiliation of Subject's Father; As noted by Martha i 
iKA-SPS, Subject stated cur Ing his polygraph examination that his I *•
father had belonged to the Conramist Party during the Spanish Civil War, I ,
had gone to Spain daring the war, but had not been a nember of the \ ..
Cosannist Party since 19)9. Lhis subject was not pursued hr the poly- V.
graph operator. Subject gave soaewhat varying accounts for the reasons j
for his father's quitting the Party: during the polygraph examination, I
he explained that the Party had intended to send his father to ibiSola
for training, and also had ordered his father to infora on his friends

biography, Subject stated that his father had left the Party because 
of the "treason which they cosai tted against his intirate friend, 
ndKAXDSZ Martinez. This '’treason" was not further detailed. Subject 
stated that his father's expulsion (cr resignation) was reported in 
Hoy at the tise.

Report on the October 1959 PteA Meeting: Subject reported that the 
open admissions of Coaasmism &ade by Fidel et al during a closed-door 
DffiA meeting in October 1959 preclpiated his defection. Subject could 
not, however, renenber the dates of the meeting. At first he reported 
that it took place during the Last week in October 1959. (His Letter
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to Fidel stating his reasons for defection, which was widely circulated 
after his exfiltration, was dated 29 October.) He later corrected this 
to 7-fi October. During the polygraph examination, he stated he could
not resesber the dates, but that it was a two-day meting, on a Saturday 
and Sunday, sone tine in mid-Gctobar.

3. The fellcwing actions were taken in an attempt to rosclvs dcubts raised 
bQT these points:

I

a. Canonist Affiliation of Father.

(1) Mamaa of parents: were traced la alD, with negative results.

(2) Banes anV
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(2) Kams and biographic data on Subject's par anta 
ware rubwltted to the Bureau to. tracing in 
their files. The Bureau reported that these 
individuals were not identified in Bureau files.

(3) Green Liats on Subject's parents ware subnitted 
to FI/D. Results were negative.

(1<) An atteapt was nade to procure copies of the news* 
paper (Hoy, 1939) which might have carried the 
story of Subject's father's expulsion froa the 
Party. It was determined that no Cuban newspapers 
are kept on file in the Agency. (Library Acquis1-

eaaesa- stud
queried.) Because of tine limitations, no attempt 
was sade to procure the papers from another Agency 
or froa the Library of Congress.

b. Actual Dates of the Alleged Secret DLtA Meeting.

(1) As indicated above, back Issues of cdban newspapers 
are not available within the Agency. It was there, 
fore impossible to check Subject's story about the 
nesting against news stories in contemporary issues 
of R^olucloB; which h» said vs* *iy*a a nsv± rslssss 
on the second day of the nee ting.

(2) A review of FBID Daily Susnaries for October 1959 was 
requested of FBID for the purpose of unearthing any 
overt broadcast reporting on the nesting. FBID, 
Latin Aaaricau branch, Hr. Rodney Levins, advised 
that it was not possible for that office to conduct 
such a review at this tlae. These suamariea are 
available for review at 1717 H Street, and will be 
screened if the tine and effort Involved are con
sidered worthwhile.

(3) KB/k/?I (Barbara Ethamds) advised that no reporting 
on this October ELBA Mating had been received other 
than that froa AR7IM3.

(h) It is noted that Saturdays and Sundays in October 1959 
fell OB 3-lb 10-11- 17-18. and 2h-2< October, -nd 31 
October - 1 JPvecber. Therefore at least one of 
Subject's accounts of the dates involved is falae.



It. Conclusion*

Hesult* of this review of Subject's file do not support ths 
allegations cuds by DIAZ Lanz. Although the two najor areas of doubt 
rennin scoewhat unresolved, the weight of evidence would seen to be 
in the Subject's favor.

a. Agency and Bureau files contain no identifiable record 
of Subject's father.

b. A-ffIMK hinself volunteered information concerning both 
the cited areas open to possible question. Ihe Subject 
had every reason to believe that the information he 
volwntMrad fi .e. ♦>»♦. bin father’■•vrmlston frnw th# 
Party was reported in Hoy, and that the KHA nesting 
was covered by a reporter froa Hevolueion) could be 
easily verifiod.J>

e. The record of A-STIXZ's polygraph evant nation stated 
that strong polygraph evidence had been obtained that 
Subject was a bonq^lde antl-Caatro and antl—Conzuniat 
defector; that diA had held a neeting around the 
Riddle of October at which Subject was present; and 
that the letter of resignation addressed to Pidel was 
written by hia and that it was generally accurate tn 
reporting the IN.-A costing.

d. There has been no evidence in Fl/D that AHTIHB is 
other than what he claias to be.

$. Cement.

Dave Morales, M/A.YE/CI, has additionally consented that there 
is no love lost between An? US and DIAZ Lanz and that the latter's 
allegations against;the farmer are probably false. In view of DIAZ 
Lans' feelings against ABTIMB, it is not unlikely that he is endeavor
ing to bulla hinself up in the eyes of his ease officer by discrediting 
AHTIHZ.
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